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Abstract. In order to better understand and manage forest ecosystems, it is important to study the
relationship between environmental factors and plants in these ecosystems. We investigated plant
species diversity of three hardwood forest stands in the Hyrcanian forests, Sari, northern Iran. Our
aim was to determine the effect of forest stand type on the diversity of plant species. One plot 150 ×
150 m established at the center of each forest stand and in each plot, nine subplots 50 × 50 m were
selected. Diversity values (Richness, diversity and evenness indices) were measured in five sample
areas 0.01 ha per 50 × 50 m quadrates by estimating cover percentage of each species. The results
showed that Geophytes (43.33%) had the highest life form spectrum among species. JACCARD'S
similarity index revealed that the highest values exist between Parrotia-Carpinus and Carpinus
stands. All herb layer species diversity indices varied significantly among different forest stands.
Cover percentage significantly positively correlated with diversity indices in Parrotia-Carpinus
stand. Diversity and richness indices of herb-layers plants were significantly negatively correlated
with cover percentage in Fagus stand. Correlation analysis between all diversity measures and
cover percentage in Carpinus stand wasn't significant. The result of the present study revealed that
species diversity in temperate broad-leaved deciduous forest was significantly influenced by forest
stand type.
Key words: biodiversity, broad-leaved trees, herb-layer species, Hyrcanian forests.

Introduction
Forest ecosystems give unequal share
to the world's biodiversity (BATTLE et al.,
2000) and biodiversity maintenance is one of
the major goals defined to attain forest
sustainability (OSORIO et al., 2009). In
addition to economical importance, forests
are significant as natural ecosystems and
their biodiversity conservation, accordingly,
is one of the main objects of forest
management (PITKANEN, 2000). In most
temperate forest ecosystems, herbaceous
species play an important role in the overall
plant species diversity (VON OHEIMB &
HARDTLE, 2009). Forest ecosystems undergo
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several natural and human disturbances and
due to major differences in terms of life form
and regeneration, the way the herbaceous
plants usually react to such disturbances is
different from the way trees do (GILLIAM,
2007). In general, understory plants appears
to be the largest element of temperate forest
diversity and may be an important sign of
site quality, upperstory regeneration
patterns and preservation position (GRACIA
et al., 2007). The herbaceous layer is a
significant and dynamic forest layer that
contributes only to a small part of the total
biomass of an ecosystem (GILLIAM & TRULLI,
1993). The species diversity dispersal is
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dependent on environmental factors and
biological
influence
(WANG,
2006).
Conservation of species diversity is an
important object in sustainable forest
management (LINDERMAYER et al., 2000;
POTTS et al., 2005; ITO et al., 2006). Forest
operations that change site conditions to
develop tree regeneration may result in
changes in biodiversity patterns (ELLIOTT &
HEWITI, 1997), consequently; the nature and
distribution of biodiversity resources of the
managed region is determined through
biodiversity measures before forest management operations starts (SAGER et al., 2003).
According to AUBERT et al. (2003), the assessment of biodiversity in managed forest has
become an important issue for studying
ecosystems and their conservation. The
herb-layer plants play important roles in the
broadleaved forests for example in the
competition among herbaceous species and
seedling of upper-story dominant trees
(GILLIAM, 2002). A major concern of forest
managers in timber resources development
is the maintenance of understory plant
diversity (ELLUM et al., 2010). Hyrcanian
(Caspian) forests are positioned at green
strip streching over the northern slopes of
Alborz range and southern coasts of the
Caspian Sea (HAGHDOOST et al., 2011) and
the vegetation is consisted typically of
deciduous forests (AKHANI et al., 2010).
These forests were formed at the end of the
third geological era (HOSSEINI, 2010). In
Hyrcanian forest similar other temperate
broadleaved forests, herb –layer species
play an important role in the ecosystem.
Plant species diversity in Hyrcanian forest
have been addressed in some recent studies
(ABRARI VAJARI et al., 2012; POORBABAEI &
RANJAVAR 2008; POORBABAEI & ROOSTAMI,
2006; SHABANI et al., 2011; SOHRABI &
HABASHI, 2011; ABEDI & POORBABAEI, 2010).
The objectives of this study were to (1) characterize the effect of forest stand type on
herb-layer species diversity indices and (2)
determine the correlation between diversity
indices and herb-layer species cover in each

stand. This study is helpful to evaluate the
plant species diversity in a given forest to
design forest management plans.
Material and Methods
Study site. The study was conducted at
three districts in forestry plan of Tajan
watershed, located in Sari, northern Iran. In
each district, one compartment was selected
to study plant species diversity (Table 1, Fig
1). The region has a humid temperate
climate, and dominant type of soil is forest
brown soil.
Data collection. This experiment was
conducted during the growing season of
2010. One plot 150 × 150 m established at the
center of each forest stand (BAIDER et al.,
2001) and in each plot, nine subplots of 50 ×
50 m (COX & ALLEN, 2008) were selected (Fig
2). Sampling plant species was carried out
within five sample areas 0.01 ha per 50 × 50
m quadrate by estimating cover percentage
of each species. For determining herb-layer
diversity, herb-layer SR (species richness),
Shannon-Wiener diversity index H' and
evenness E [H'= – (Pi) (LnPi), where Pi =
percentaged cover value; E=H'/ H' max; H'
max: Ln(n), where n=herb-layer SR ] were
calculated. JACCARD'S similarity index
was applied to evaluate ß diversity
similarity among forest stands based on
presence/absence of the species as follows:
JI=a/(a+b+c); a: number of common species
in samples, b: species that exist just in first
sample, c: number of species exist just in
second sample.
Data analysis. One-way ANOVA and
S.N.K test post hoc were applied to
distinguish herb-layer species diversity
indices among different forest stand. The
correlation calculated between herb-layer
species diversity indices and its cover
percentage
with
Pearson
correlation
coefficient. Differences obtained at a level of
≤ 0.01 were considered significant.
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Table1. Characteristics of forest stand types in the study site.
Characteristic

Stand type
Parrotia-Carpinus

Carpinus

Fagus

240-300

020-000

1335-1550

Area(ha)

44

53.50

93

Position

NW

NW

NW

Annual mean
rainfall(mm)
Annual mean
temperature(◦c)
Slope(%)

000

300

050

11-14

14-11

15

90-0

50-00

00-0

Altitude(m a.s.l)

Coordination

Fig.1. Location of study site in northern Iran, Mazandaran

Fig 2. Location of sampling points of plant species in plots
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Results

significantly among forest stand types (p≤0.
01). Correlation analysis (Table 7) showed
that diversity and richness indices of
herbaceous plants and cover percentage
significantly positively correlated in ParrotiaCarpinus stand (p≤0.01). Diversity and
richness indices of herb-layer plants were
significantly negatively correlated with
cover percentage in Fagus stand (p≤0.01).
Correlation analysis between all diversity
measures and cover percentage in Carpinus
stand wasn't significant (p≥0.01).

A total of 30 species representing 26
botanical families were identified within
three forest stands in the study area (Table
2). The life form of these species is shown in
Table 3, as the highest life form belongs to
Geophytes (43.33%). JACCARD'S similarity
index (Table 4) revealed that there are the
highest values between Parrotia-Carpinus
and Carpinus stands (0.625). All herb layer
species diversity indices (Table 5, 6) varied

Table 2. List of plant species in field
Life
form
Carex sylvatica Huds.
Cyperaceae
He
Euphorbia helioscopia L.
Euphorbiaceae
Ge
Fragaria vesca L.
Rosaceae
He
Phylitis scolopendrium (L.) Newn.
Aspleniaceae
He
Hedera pastuchovii Woronow
Araliaceae
Ph
Urtica dioica L.
Urticaceae
He
Hypericum androsaemum L.
Hypericaceae
Ge
Viola alba Bess.
Violaceae
He
Lappa major Gaertn.
Compositae
He
Mentha sp.
Labiatae
Ge
Sambucus ebulus L.
Caprifoliaceae
Cha
Pteris cretica L.
Pteridaceae
Ge
Primula heterochroma Stapf.
Primulaceae
He
Rubus hyrcanus Juz.
Rosaceae
Ph
Smilax excelsa L.
Smilacaceae
Ge
Oplismenus undulatifolius (Ard.) L. P.
Graminae
Th
Trifolium repens L.
Leguminosae
Ge
Graminae sp.
Graminae
Ge
Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn
Dennstaedtiae
Ge
Sanicula europaea L.
Umbelliferae
He
Solanum dulcamara L.
Solanaceae
Ph
Polygonatum orientale Desf
Polygonaceae
Ge
Galium odoratum (L.) (Scope.)
Rubiaceae
He
Festuca rubra L.
Graminae
Ge
Allium sativum L.
Liliaceae
Ge
Poa nemoralis L.
Graminae
Ge
Polygonatum orientale Desf.
Liliaceae
Ge
Arum sp.
Araceae
Ge
Ruscus hyrcanus Woron.
Liliaceae
Ph
Cardamine impatiens L.
Cruciferae
He
He:Hemicryptopyte; Ph:Phanerophye; Ge:Geophyte; Th:Therophyte
Species

Family
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Table 3. Frequency (%) of life forms for herb -layer species in site
Life form
Phanerophyte
Geophyte
Chamaephyte
Hemcryptophyte
Therophyte

Frequency(%)
19.99
49.99
9.99
90
9.99

Table 4. Jaccard 's similarity index of heb-layer species in research site
Stand
Parrotia-Carpinus,Carpinus
Parrotia-Carpinus,Fagus
Fagus,Carpinus

Index
0.125
0.230
0.495

Table 5. Analysis of variance of herbaceous plant diversity indices in different
forest stands
Variables

MS

Richness
188.49
Diversity
9.79
Evenness
0.08
**, Significant at p≤ 0.01.

DF

F value

3
3
3

36.23**
13.64**
6.42**

Table 6. Means (± SE) for plant species diversity indices in different stand
stand
Richness
Diversity
Evenness
b
b
Parrotia-Carpinus
5.15±0.90
1.55±0.05
0.00±0.02a
Carpinus
0.11±0.95a
2.54±0.00a
0.01±0.02b
Fagus
0.09±0.24a
2.5±0.01a
0.00±0.01b
Letter superscripts (a , b) in each column represent statistical differences using S.N.K
test , SE: standard error of means.
Table 7. Pearson's correlation between herb-layer cover percentage and diversity
indices in different stands
Forest stand type
Parrotia-Carpinus
index
richness
diversity
evenness

R
0.754
0.620
0.009

P
0.000**
0.000**
0.984 ns

Carpinus

Fagus

R
P
R
P
ns
0.242
0.110
-0.063
0.679 ns
ns 0.433
0.109
-0.443
0.000**
ns
ns
-0.064
0.101
-0.642
0.000**
**, Significant at p≤ 0.01; ns: no significant.
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Discussion
Difference among diverse stand types
can be determined regarding to
species
richness, vegetation cover, diversity indices
and the distribution of plant functional
groups (MOELDER & SCHMIDT 2006).
Biodiversity measures have been broadly
used as indicator of ecosystem status, and
take part in a vital task in studies dealing
with the measurement of human effect on
ecological systems (LEITNER & TURNER
2001). Results from different life forms
within three forest stands included in this
research showed that geophytes had the
highest rate among various life forms whose
overwintering buds are below the soil
surface including Euphorbia helioscopia L.,
Hypericum androsaemum L., Pteris cretica L.,
Allium sativum L., Polygonatum orientale Desf.
Ground vegetation differ in terms of their
capability to penetrate into litter (SYDES &
GRIME, 1981). SCHMIDT (2005) claimed that
understorey flora and vegetation are
suitable indicators for site conditions,
human impact and forest dynamics. For
example, Galium odoratum is indicators of
suitable moisture, mild temperature, and
high N, and Sanicula europaea show high
relative humidity in beech stands (ABRARI
VAJARI & AZIZI 2002). A comparison
between the different functional groups
showed that higher proportion belongs to
forbs, while graminoids didn't respond to
forest stand type. This may be caused by
plant functional groups having diverse
resource necessities (VOCKENHUBER et al.,
2011). The incidence of a particular plant life
form could reveal the characteristic of the
climatic condition in a specified region to
which
the
species
have
adapted
(BEENAKUMARI DEVI & SINGH 2011). In
general, species richness (SR) was higher in
the beech stand than in other forest stands.
Plant species diversity in pure stands of
beech and hornbeam was higher than mixed
stand of Ironwood–Hornbeam and this in
not consistent with BEATTY (2003) claimed
that higher tree layer diversity might
enhance herb layer diversity. Tree species
can effect on the herbaceous layer by
altering
resource
accessibility
and
environmental conditions in lower forest

layers (BARBIER et al., 2008). Soil conditions
have a intense consequence on the
herbaceous layer under maturing closed
stands, Tree species composition can also be
a factor in herbaceous diversity because of
the different impacts on light regime and
soil features of multi-species stands
(KELEMEN et al., 2012). Soil pH, nutrient
status, and light conditions strongly affect
on the species composition of the
herbaceous layer in beech forests (BRUNET et
al., 2010). SCHMIDT (2005) declared that
species richness of beech forests increases
with increasing base-richness. Due to the
lower Transmission of photosynthetically
active radiation in beech canopies rather
than canopies of other deciduous tree
species, the establishment and development
of shade-intolerant herb-layer and tree
species are held back (SCHMIDT, 2005). An
admixture of other tree species has a
favorable influence on humus quality and
herb species richness (GODEFROID et al.,
2005).
Species
richness
significantly
increased with pH when hornbeam and
beech were combined but also the two
species
separately
(KOOIJMAN
&
CAMMERAAT, 2009). According to TINYA et
al. (2009) optimal light conditions are
obviously different for the understory
species. HARDTLE et al. (2003) showed that
the impacts of light on the species richness
of the understory depend on the type of the
forest. Variations in understory diversity or
composition in parallel with tree species
composition are often seen as being a result
of disparities in topsoil (BARBIER et al., 2008).
The multi-layered canopy produced much
more heterogeneous light conditions in
beech and hornbeam stands than Ironwood–
Hornbeam stand. This resulted in the high
diversity of herb-layer species. Due to the
dominant position of trees in forests and
their influence on different ecological
gradients, the identity and composition of
tree species can be expected to affect plant
species diversity (BARBIER et al., 2008).
Understory composition usually varies
noticeably among diverse forest types (LU et
al., 2011). Many factors influence the
variations in species diversity and the
proportion of forest related species groups,
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including site history, management practice,
time since cessation of management and the
existing site conditions (SCHMIDT, 2005).
Jaccard's similarity value is higher in
Parrotia-Carpinus, Carpinus stands than other
forest stands (Table 4) and this higher value
show greater similarity between two stands,
hence low ß diversity. According to
MAGURAN (2004) a value close to 1 indicates
greater similarity between stands and hence
low ß diversity. In each of stands, these
plots were located close to each other; it is
thus reasonable that alike seed distribution
mechanism were operational and that there
may have been similar soil seed bank,
regard to (OMORO et al., 2010). The reason is
that the two forest stands in good quality
environmental conditions have high similarity. It explains these high values by the
sampling method used: selection of stands
developed on the similar soil, with the
similar management and located in one
forest may decrease factors of variability in
plant communities (AUBERT et al., 2003).
Higher Beta diversity between PattrotiaCarpinus and Carpinus stands and the lower
Beta diversity between Parrotia-Carpinus and
Fagus stands may be attributed to the
magnitude of differences in speciesindividual ratio found there regarding to
SAPKOTA et al. (2010). Beta diversity is used
in biogeographic studies to generate results
that better clarify the choice and plan of
protected natural áreas (HERNANDEZSALINAS & RAMAREZ–BAUTISTA, 2012).
Changing land use in forest systems
certainly produces changes in biodiversity
(LANGE et al., 2011) this study indicates that
the impacts of management may depend on
the history of the particular forest system.
The herbaceous layer is significant to the
structure and function of forest ecosystems
(GILLIAM, 2007) and understanding species
diversity and distribution patterns is
important for helping managers evaluate
the complexity and resources of these
forests. Variation in understory plants may
be a useful indicator of overall response of
biodiversity to forest stand type.

this study demonstrated the significant
difference among them. The present study
indicates that beech stand has higher species
richness and diversity values which may be
due to biotic and abiotic factors. The high
percentage of geophytes reveals high
adaption capability of them to ecological
parameters in these forest stands. In general,
we can say that different herb species
dynamics were related to different
community types, reflecting differences in
habitats in region. Many unharvested stands
in Hyrcanian forests may be too dense for
allowing the establishment of a variety of
species in the stand. It can be recommending
implementation of a seasonal monitoring of
plant diversity in the three selected sites.
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